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POLITICAL

At the Mercer county Republican
primary, last Saturday, Dr. J. M

Martin of Grove City and James L
Greer of Stoneboro were nominated foi
the Legislature, S. T. Bell for Poor
Director. Hugh Boyd for Jary Commis
aioner, James M. Campbell for Stat*
Senate and James P. Whitla for Con-
nre*».

At the Venango county Republican

primary, last Saturday, Isa A Milliron
and ffm. F. Waitman won out for As-
sembly; D. B. Goodwin for District At-
torney; Gen. Wiley for Congress. A
rumor was current in Franklin that a

scheme was on foot to make Joseph C.

Sibley the Republican candidate for

Congress again from the Twenty-eighth

district, in spite of the fact that he
recently announced his withdrawal
from politics. It is stated that General
John A, Wiley, in Venango county, and
H. H. Cummings, in Warren county,
are formally in the race to control the
conferee? Alexander McDowell, ol
Sharon, is expected to turn over the
Mercer counfv conferees

/

Armstrong connty Republicans hob]

their primary next Satnrday.

The Warren county delegates to the

State Convention were instructed foi

Chas. W. Stone for Governor.

Some Democrats of Pittsburg are
talking of nominating ex Judge Mehan'

of Mercer connty, now of Pittsburg

for Governor.
In a letter to Col. Mapes, Tuesday

Judge Stewart declines to stand for tfc<

Governorship, though nominated bj

both Republican conventions

The contest for the Republican nom
ination for Congress, in Westmorelam
connty, is of unusual interest The new

law annuls the inter county agreement
and after this year the Congressiona

nominations will be made by the popu

lar vote of the whole district.

The Fayette Co. Republican Commit

tee named Josiah V. Thompson o
Union town, as their choice for Governor

"The withdrawal of Justice Stewar

from the gubernatorial contest in whicl

his name has been featured as the hopi

of salvation for the State organizatioi
is a wise decision. To have permittee
the loan of his personal credit with thi

people to become an asset of the ma

chine leaders would have been in direc'

contradiction to the record which hac

earned him unanimous election to tb<

Supreme Court. The refusal to allow

the perpetration of this subterfuge is it
keeping with his reputation as a foe o;

boesism."? Ex.
Both Col. Huff and Col. Robblns hav<

announced their candidacy in West

moreland Co for Congress, at thi
Primary of Saturday, June 2nd. A

special dated last Thursday, said:

??The Bobbins announcement meani

that the opponents of the HufT organiza
tion have joined forces to fight for the

control of the party machinery. Hufl

has held the leadership for several

years without a serious contest. Johr.

H. Brown. Judge John B. Steel and

other anti-Huff men are supposed to be

with Bobbins. For years they have

been bitter political foes, but they ar<

all outside the breast works now and

have a common purpose in working to-

gether. Just where George E. Moor,

will land in the new alignment is not

clear. He wants to nominate his son.
JohnT. Moore, for district attorney.

Huff has been credited with backing

John F. Wentllng. Jr., for the place.

The anti-Hull crowd contemplates a

fight all along the line. In addition to

the congressman there will be nominat-

el at the primaries candidates for as

semblymen, prothonotary, district at
torney, clerk of courts and jury com-
missioner. The county elects nine state
delegates. Huff announced a full slat-

several weeks ago and now his oppon-

ents have set up opposition. lIulT was
In the Fifty-second and Flfy-fourth
congresses. Robblns succeeded hi in

and served ono term. In 15)01 West-

moreland and Butler were put in the

same congressional district. In 1902

Huff secured the indorsement of West-
moreland and then made an arrange-

ment with Butler that Westmoreland
was to have three straight terms. There

is still ono term coming to Westmore-
land. Butler stands Teady to deliver

the goods.
Both men are closely allied with the

corporations of the county and Robblns

will get support Huff has had In the
past Robblns expects to conduct n

lively campaign. His friends say he

will challenge Huff to a jointdebate on
the railroad rate question. Huff hns

never been much given to oratory.
The ball will start rolling this even

log at a grand mass-meeting to be ad
dressed by all the county leaders.

TALKING on the Hepburn bill amend-
ments begun in the Senate, Tuesday.

AT Scranton. Pa., last Satnrday, the

anthracite miners on the advice of

President Mitchell, concluded not to
"strike."

ON Monday. State Treasurer Mathuea

turned the state treasury over to State

Treasurer Berry, with about $18,000,-
0(H) in cash and bonds.

RUSHIA'B new parliament or congress
or Douma, as they call it, met Tuesday,

at St. Petersburg and next day three
members were already nnder arrest.

A man lately returned from Panama
says that things are goiug all right

there. The entire canal lielt (47 miles)

has been made ha'/itable; good quarters
have been provided for the laborers,
who are mostly Jaiuaca negroes; there

are about ID,OOO men on the pay-rolls,
the 00-ton shovels are doing great

work, nearly all the yellow-fever mos-
cjuitos have been killed; the government

has built water-works at Panama and
Colon; the men are well fed. and good

hospitals have lieen built and equipped;
the eating and boarding houses along
the line are good, and Engineer Stevens
Is a dandy. The only things he criti-'
cizesarethe management of the rail
jroad and the pay-roll department.

ilaorc -elt r.nd the Standard.

On Friday laat Preeident Roosevelt

sent to Congress a special message, ac-
companied LT the report of Comm's
sioner Garfield of the Bureau of Cor
porations, arraigning the Standard Oil

Company as a gigantic monopoly disre
gardmg the rights of all competitors

profiting enormously by conspiring will
railroads to receive secret rebates and
deriving great advantage through not

; being amenable to the Inter-State
' Commerce Commission.
, The .President announced that step i
j are being taken to prosecute the Stand

i aid Oil Company under the Elkir.r

; anti rebace bill; urged the speedy pas

j sage of the Knox bill, limitingimmuni
j ty granted the representatives of cor

porations. and especially asking foi
such legislation as will give the Inter
State Commerce Commission control ol

the company.

Sunday Figlit.

Sunday night Policeman Daniel Shaw
of the Institute Hill district was lookmf
for any man or men insulting women 01

their "way home from church, there
having been several complaints fro11

women in the neighborhood of Ea:-!
Jefferson and Monroe (?treeta. Whet
Shaw saw three Italians stopping
and speaking to women several time;

he went after them. Two Italians rat

and Shaw grabbed the other. He went
along quietly a short distance and then
wanted to stop in a house they wer«
passing. The officer of course was no'
willing for visits while on the way U

the lockup, and started to pat the hand
cuffs on the man. Before he could dr
£0 the Italian drew a revolver and sto
Shaw, the ballet entering the left thigh
two inches above the knee and shatter
ing the bone. Shaw held to his mar

and called for help, at the same tim>
using his mace. A bystander ran t<

his assistance, grabbed the mace out ol
his hand and broke it over the Italian t
head. Before he was beaten insensible
he sprang at Shaw's face and getting
Shaw's nose between his teeth, bit ii
off. The Italian's noae was broken dnr
ing the fight. Shaw was earned intr
the office of the Hotel Monroe, ant

afterwards removed to the hospital.
The Italian was taken to jail, both met

being moved in Berkimer's ambulance
Later in the night Policemen Angeri

arrested two Italians at the B. & O
station, and afterward the two whe
were with the man that did theshootinf
and biting, and another Italian were

arrested by Deputy Vorons, Cbie!
Hoover, Detective Graff and Office]

Mcßride just before the B. R. & P
train palled out. Two of them bar
tickets for Da Bois.

There were a number of other arrest;

Saturday night and Sunday, and tfc«
lockup held seventeen prisoners ant

three men who had asked the police fo;

sleeping quarters that night.
Policeman Shaw came to Batler from

Allegheny, in which place he was 01

the police force nine years. His origina
home is in Canada. He and his wif(

and ten-year old daughter were board
ing on S MsKean St. Besides loeinf
his nose the upper portion of one eai
was bitten off. The physicians will trj

to graft cuticle taken from other peopli
onto the end of the bitten nose, 'ies
terday Shaw's leg was badly swelled
The ballet had not been removed, and
the wonnd was inflamed. Ampntatioi
may be necessary. The name of thi
Italian who did the shooting and bitinj
is Vincenzo Camilla. Over thirty
stitches were placed in the wounds 01

his battered head.
Charges of carrying concealed weapon

have been made against Chan. Mc
Donald, S. Wodock and Daniel Porter
three of the men arrested, and elevei
others were given one hour in which t<
leave town by Justice Maxwell.

A charge of carrying concealet
weapons was also made against Stanley
Stnmick who was arrested by the rail
road police, Monday, with a loaded re
volver and seventy cartridges on hii
person.

ACCIDENTS.

Near Bradford, Pa., last Tarsday,
Charles Brown, was blown to atornn bj
nitroglycerine

Little Qaay, son of Lou Ellenberger
of Fairview, met with qnite an accident
by one of his horses stepping on hi'
head

Stewart Hmdman's horse frightened
at the approach of a train, at Hookei
station, Tueeday night, and ran down
the track and upon the trestle; froir
which it was lifted and tumbled to th«
ground below, about 20 feet, without
being badly damaged.

While Thomas B. Scott, a well knowr
r>ld soldier living near the County Homi
was driving home Saturday evening
his horse took fright near Emerick t
grocery store and Scott was thrown out

und dragged nearly a quarter of a mile
One ear was torn almost off and he re

eeived numerous cut* and bruises.
George McGuirk, aged eight years

a son of D. P. McGuirk stood on thf
railroad tracks watching the debri-
being cleared np after a freight eugin<
had ran into a bunch of hand cars neai

the bridge above Reiber's dam, Satur
rlay afternoon. A freight train ran him
down, and while he was fortunate not
to get killed, his left arm was crashed
by the wheels, from the fingers to th<:
elbow. Two of his fingers were lost.

Milton Smith of Mountain View,
Cal.. a town near San Francisco, wan

buried in the rains of his house which
was wrecked by the earthquake, and
when rescued was found to be seriously
injured He is yet in bed and may be
an invalid for life. He was a former
resident of this county.

Mark Harper of the South Side fell
down stairr, last Thursday evening, and
was injured?though not seriously.

Andrew Pfabe, who was injured at

Sam Moore's saw mill some days ago,
was discharged from the Hospital,
Tuesday, and went to his home in
Clinton twp. He lost three finger*.

Steve Lnpyra, a structural Iron

worker employed at the Car Works and
who had his skull fractured there two
weeks ago, died at the Hospital. Tues
day morning.

The body of Charles Bruner was
found in the river at Tarentum on Mori
day by some men working on a sand
boat A number of men who worked
with him on the railroad identified the
body. His checkbook and his money was

also found in his pocket. The coroner
of Allegheny county impaneled a jury,
Monday afternoon, and the remains
were buried here Tuesday. He inter-
viewed a number of people who had
seen the two together and on the
strength of certain remarks made by
Charlie Atkinson just before the acci-
dent, his arrest was ordered and he is
held in jail pending the result of the
coroner a inquiry. As we said beiore it
is a sad case from every (Mint of view
and Charlie Atkinson was responsible
in a measure for getting deceased to go
with him, but we cannot believe that
he meditated anything criminal. He is
entitled to the benefit of the doubt mid
what the law gives him, the rest of us
ojght to accord. -Freeport Journal.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

John W. Gibson, dee'd, late of Valencia,
Bntler (Jo., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to the said estate
will make immediate payment, and all
having claims against said estate will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

AKDRKW G. WILLIAMS. Adm'r.
AM;X MITCHELL, Att'y. 8-22-00

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Conrad Hell, dee'd., late of

Winfleld twp., Butler Co., Pa.

letters tw.taipent.ary having l>e*n
granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
jiersons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate fo make Immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against
(he Hame to present them drily autheri
ticated for settlement.

HKKMAN SKLL, I ?

BAKTHKLL.
R F. D. 17. Carbon BlHck, Pa.

JAMK." B. MI.'JUNKIN, Att'y. 3-83-00

DKATiIS.

DOLDE?At her home in Allegheny,
May 4. 1906. Mr«. Christina Dolde.
aged 77 years.
She was married at Saxonbnrg in

18W.
KALTEXBACH?At the home of his

parents, north of Renfrew, April 33,
19»»6, Milton Cleve Kaltenbach, aged

4 years.
McCANDLESS?At his home in Mars,

May 1, 190»>, Rov McCacdless, in bis
! 19th year.
IWISKEMAN ?At her home in Alle-

gheny, May 6. 1906, Mary Edith,
daughter of George Wiskeman. deed.,
aged IS years
The fnneral was from the her

ntii le. Newton Love, at 49 St..
and the interment w«w at Saxonbnrg

cemetery.
; DOWNS ?At her home in New Castle,

; April26th. 1906. Mrs Edward Down?
j nee Minnie, daughter of Thomas Mil-
i ford, of Allegheny township, aged

abont 30 years
Mrs Downs' death was insed by

fever. She was bnried at S

Cemeterv. on Saturday. the n. She
leaves her husband. and fonr srmll
children
K3LCHENSTEIN?At the home of his

son, Fred, in Parker, Apnl 28. 1906.
Peter Kilchenstein. formerly of
Petrolia, aged 78 years.

! KIMBLE?his home in Millerutown.
March 4, 1906, Horace Kimble, aged
70 jears.

PORT ?At her home in Bntler, May 8,
l!»06, Mrs. Flora, wife of John 0-
Port, aged 41 years.

McMAHAN?At his home at Beali's
Mills. W. Ya.. May 3, 1906, Patrick
McMahan. formerly of Bntler.
His body was bronght to Bntler, and

bnried Saturday, from the home of his
motner in-law, Mrs. Anna Schnltz, on
Washington street. ?

HARBISON?At her home in Jefferson
township, May 3, 1906, Mrs. Margaret
Shaw, wife of Wm. R Harbison,
aged 82 years.
She is survived by her husband, and

four children, Thomas E and Wrs.
Cbas. Amy of Bntler, Oliver of Carbon
Black and Mrs Wm Wise of Millvale.
HALL?At her home in Bntler, May

3d. 1906, Mrs. Jane Donaghy, widow
of James Hall, dee'd., in her 77th
year
Mrs. Hail's death was a sudden one.

thongh her heart had been troubling
her for years. She was a most estimable
woman, and she will be sadly missed
by those near and dear to her. She is
survived by her two sons, Joseph and
Robert, and by Miss Nettie, an adopted
daughter: also by her brother Ex Sheriff
Thomas Donaghy, now in the state of
Washington; James Donaghy of Brady
twp., and Mrs. Cameron (rill of Bntler.
LEASON?At his home in Allegheny

township, May l, 1900, James Leason,
aged abont 75 years.

SHEARER?At his home in Fairview
twp., May 8. 1906, Solomon Shearer,

aged 59 years.
ZIMMERLY?At his home in Pitts-

burg, May 3, 1906, Wm. T. Zimmerly,
in his 53d year.

Obituary.

James Mills.

After a long and busy career as print
er, reporter, war-correspondent and
editor, James Mills, died at the home of
his sister, in Washington, Pa., last
Saturday, in his 73d year. He V>egan
life as "a printer's apprentice on the
"Gazette' in 1848. but for the past
thirty years has been the chief editor of
"The Pittsburg Post."

NOTICE.
The undersigned, the Butler Pure

Milk Company, in conformity to nn Act

of Assembly, March 27, 1903, P. L. 75.
and in order that it may be entitled to
the provisions and protection ol said act
has cansed to be filed in the office of the
Prothonotary a description of the name

used or mark to be branded or stamped
npon its milk bottles, milk cans, butter
boxes, ice cream cans and ice cream
tubs.

All persona are here by notified not
to fill, nse, traffic in, purchase, sell, dis-
jwse of, detain, convert, mutilate or de-
stroy or wilfnllyor unreasonably r< fnse
to return or deliver to the Butler Pare
Milk Co. upon demand being made any
milk bottle stamped with the name.
"Bntler Pure Milk Co." surrounding a

three leaf clover, (see description filed,)
or any milk can, butter box, ice cream
can or ice cream tnb stamped, branded
or marked B. P. M. Co.

BUTLEIC PURE MILK CO.

fAKIC ANDEXAMINEtA/IVIE Our New Goods
Even if yon're not quite ready to buy,
it will give yon an idea as to what's go-
ing to be worn and how much it will
cost. Some ofour best customers come
in two or three times before making a
final decision.

THINKING IT OVER
assists their selection in a more satis-
factory manner. Some prefer deciding
at onco, and either way pleases us.
We're sure you'll like the new suitings

we're now showing and want yon to get
in and get an early pick.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa.

MARBLEwnGRJifiITK &

Komrs.<g>

Jjyf
x; j wy

P. H. secHbeK,
212 N. Main street, Bntler, Pa.

Zuver Studio
Has added a full line of

amateur Photo Supplies, Cam-
eras, Films, Dry Plates, De-
velopers, Printing out and de
veloplng papers.

Anti-Trust Goods
At about one half what

you have been paying.

Quality
Guaranteed

As'good If not better than
the, Trust goods.

ZUVER STUDIO

215 S. Main St Butler!

!

ROYAL EPICURES,

HiMrcka 'Who Were Famooa For
Their Culinary Learning.

Koyalty in times past Las bad many
an accomplished epicure ns learned in
culinary lore ns in the practice of tlic
cuisine. It was Henry de Yalos who
l.rought into fashion aromatic sauces
and various spice dainties, inheriting
his taste for cooking from Catherine de'
Medici, who introduced into France not
only ices, but much of the cnllnary art

from Italy.
Louis XIV. was devoted to gastrou-

! oniy, and for his use liquors were in-
vented in his old age, when, it is said,

he could scarcely endure existence
without a succession of artificial stim-
ulants. But the pertinacity with
which Charles V. of Spain gratified his
appetite under all circumstances rival-
ed even that of Frederick the Great.
Before rising in the morning potted
capons were usually serve* l to lilm,
prepared with sugar, milk and spices,
iced beer being one of his favorite
drinks. Fish, too, of every kind was to
his taste, eels, frogs and oysters occu-
pying a prominent place in the royal

hill of fare. Frederick the Great was
fond of highly seasoned meats and had
a strong predilection for Italian or

French made dishes. It was his habit
during dinner to make pencil marks
against the different items of the bill
of fare, to which he referred when
conversing afterward with tho maitre
d'hotel.

When the L»ue d'Escars and his royal

master, Louis XVIII.,were closeted to-
gether to talk over a dish the ministers
were kept waiting in the antechamber,
and the next day this notice regularly

appeared in the official journals: "M. le
Due d'Escars a travaille dans le cab-
inet." It may be added that Louis
XVIII. had invented the "truffles a la
puree d'ortolans," and. reluctant to

disclose the secret, he invariably pre-

pared the dish with his own hands,

assisted by the duke. Another epicu-
rean of the first order was the Folish
King Stanislaus Leszinski, who invent-
ed manj- a new dish and vastly im-
proved the style of cooking, astonish-
ing the Lorrainers, among other things,

by having served up at his table dishes
of meat with fruits, both of which had
been cooked together. Geese which
had been plucked when alive, then
whipped to death, and inarinees were

set down in his bill of fHre as foreign

birds, and after a somewhat similar
fashion turkeys were transformed into
"eoqs de bruyeres" and were served at
the table buried under the strong
smelling herbs of Lorraine. One year
was remarkable for thr: entire failure
of the fruit crop, but Stanislaus would
not be deprived of hi.s dessert, for,
turning his attention to confectionery,
he substituted compositions of sugared

vegetables, especially of turnips.?Lon-

don Standard.

CASUAL PHILOSOPHY.

What one goes into debt for nine

times out of ten is a luxury.
A man always making excuses leaves

himself no time to make anything else.
Business based upon friendship

threatens both; friendship based upon
business strengthens both.

That man can beat ignore the enmity

of those who don't understand him
who goes home to a wife who does.

It is a good deal easier to pray for
men's souls than to pour balm into

their wounds, not to mention that it
costs less.

Tho supreme court has not yet decid-
ed which is the weaker man he who
is not able to f:ce liLs own weakness or

he who has no faitli in himself.
I-'roni an Intel;' -It::!! point of view

that time of one's life is most wasted
when lie tries. i:i a i>ii-'t <>f dumb loy-
ally, to admire ail things that lire

]..,j.iilni]y considered ij.lmiralde. -'ne

eess.

The Word "Slave."

The word "slave," which Is happily

used seldom unic < metaphorically iu

this country, i* a word ? f brilliant his-
torical antecedents. it.» original, the
Itusslati "slava," menus glorious and
is the title of that ivc-e which sub-
Mimes the Itussian people. lint when
tho Germans reduced h .ts of the Slavs

to servitude their name, from malice
or accident, as Giblmu says, became
synonymous with "servile." It retains
no more suggestion of its racial origin

now than does "ogre," which Is really
"Hungarian," from a confusion of the
Magyars with the Huns, and of both
with tho terrible Tartars.

llelftiTare'* SnmM.

Delaware has been called the Dia-

mond State, for, tiiougb small In size,

it formerly was of great political im-
portance. It also enjoys the nickname
iif the Blue Hen Stnte, this having

been bestowed on account of a gentle-

man named Caldwell, who made the
state famous in sporting annals by the
quality of his gamecocks, which lie al-
ways bred from the eggs of a blue hen,
believing that this was the best color
for the mother of a gamecock.

Jo}'.

Joy is the mainspring In the whole
round of everlasting nature- moves
ihe wheels of the great ti: ?. ce of the
world; she It is that loii'ii ; (lowers

from their buds, suns frcr.i i ! i .r firma-
ments, rolling spheres iu d. ut space
leen not by the glass of ti-e astrono-

aer.?Schiller.

Too Kniootlt.

The Fiancee?There's Jus' o'ie thing
that worries me a little. The Fiance
What is that? The Fiance ? There
seems to be no opposition on tho part

of any of our relatives.

t'«nfp>»lon.

Often confession Is owning up when
you fire sure to be caught.- Suturdnjj
Evening Post.

} Everything |

I PAINT I
> 20 7
? different j
C kinds, S
c A paint for every )

i purpose. c
>Redick & Grohmanj
/ PRESCRIPTION JJ RUG GISTS f? 109 North Main St., S
c Butler, Pa. \

Gibson's Livery
(old May & Kennedy stand)

First-class horses and rigs

Excellent boarding accom
modations.

Good clean waiting room, and

Open day and night.

. Elastic/
Paint. W®

take with the hriaking and
swellingof the wood and with the swaying
of/he building. If it is not elastic it soon

looks seamy, cracks and breaks away, un-

able to protect the surface which it is sup.
posed to cover.

The most elastic paint is Pure White
Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. It is so elas-
tic, in fact, that a piece of soft white pine
so painted may be struck sufficiently hard
with a hammer to make a good-sized dent,
without cracking the paint at all.

Try it with a paint composed of zinc,
barn s, etc., and see what happen -.

The hard, inelastic paint, \
v hiJirefu-es to give under f) /J/r
willal-o refuse to ex.

pand ar.d contract with
the wood under the action of the sun, the
rain and the snow.

To make sure of a paint which will not

lx>k seamy, crack and lose its hold, specify

BEYMER-BAUMAN
Puro White Load

Made by llieOld Dutch Preces*)

zrA Tare Linseed OiL

l for a booklet containing aereral han<?*r>mo
rej rod*j. t:or.« of actual offering valuable
trie, csticna f r a color in painting your
house. A te«i for paint purity is also given.

NATIONAL LEAD & OIL CO. OF PENNA.
.Second National Bank Bidg., Pittsburgh, Pa,

|

Tor Sc!e by all Dcaltrs.

PROFESSIONAL CARiiS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. R. HAZLETT,
106 W. Diamond St., Butler.

North side of Court House.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat work, a

specialty.

JA/VIES C. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
OFFICE HOCKS?O to 10 a. m., L to a

p. in., 7toH p. in. Sunday by appoint-
ment
121 E. Cunningham Street, Butler, Pa

BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.

Dli. G. F. PURVIS,
OSTEOPATH

Chronic diseases a specialty.
Consultation and examination free
Office hours 'J to 12: 1.150 to 5.
Room*-. 208-9, Odd Fellows Temple.
People's Phono 509.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH

Consultation and examination free
Office hours?li to 12 A. M., 2 to

M.,.daily except Sunday. Evening
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But
ler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
PROSTHETIC DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized A'r or Nitrous Oxide.
All work satisfactory.

127J S. Main St., BUTLER, PA

DU FORD II HAVES.
DENTIST.

OrHdnatu UUiUI iiviiurtXiiuiU..
Uiiivprmty of Pennsylvania.

Office Room 206 Odd Fellows Bldg

DR J. WILUERT McKEE,
SOKGEON DKWTiST.

Office over Lfei«hner'» Jewehy store
Butler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specially r.jai'e of fcu«d filli; i(B,

crown ami bridge -' r'n .

DR. H A. MCCANDLESS,
DEWTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johcsion.

DKWTMT
Office at No 114 3. Jcficmon St., over

G W. Miller's groccrv

/ Kerr &Brown, s
\ 212 S. Main St. ?

) New Drug Store s

S Now Open, r

J All our drugs and med- f
S icines new, fresh and ;lean. r
I Our prescriptions are y
/ compounded by two regis- \

) tered pharmacists, Messrs (
SR. G. Kerr and J. A. ?

f Weber. /

/ Handsomest soda foun \

* tain and best fruit syrups f
p In city. r
C Full line of Toilet Arti y
\u2713 cles and choice Perfumes. \

} Finest Cigars. f
S Try us and be convinced, r

) Kerr fißrown, (
< 2125. Wain St., S
> Arlington Hotel S
) Building. >

The New York World
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION
The Thrice u Week World hopes to

l>o in 1900 11 better paper than ft has
over been Ijefore. and it baa made its
arrangements lu:::ordinuly. fts news

Herviee covers the entire globe, and it
reports everything fully, promptly nnd
accurately. It In the only paper, not a
daily, which is as g<x»d 11s a daily, and
which will keep you at completely in
formed of what is happening throunh
out the world

The Thrlre a-Week World Is fair in
its political reports. You can get the
truth from columns, whethet you
are Republican or Democrat, and that
is what you want.

A sjiecial feature of the Thrice a

Week World hint always been it-t serial
iiotiun. It publishes novels by the liest
authors in the world, novels which in
book form si 11 for $I V) apiece, and its
hiith standard in this respect will bo
maintained in the future as in the past

THE THRICE-A WEEK WORM>'B
p'Knlnr sulicriptioii price is only #I.OO
l"Tyear, and this pays for 1.16 papers
We offer this unniualled newspaper and
The CITIZEN together for one year for
#1 6ft.

The re«ular subscription i>ric« of the
two papers is #2.00.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Yen. Fx . Ki.

I t . Li v. Pi., bßved< at of the Court of
Comnsoo Picas of Roller (kx, Pa . and "to !:.\u2666*
directed. there wilibe exposed to public sale
at the Court House ,n the borough of (Sutler.
Pa. on

Friday, Ist day of June, 1906,
at one o'clock. P. M., the fallowing described
property, to-wit:
F P. No. 13. June Term. 11W. Everett L.

Ralston. Attorney.
All t J;<\u25a0 ri'-ht. title, interest and claim of J.

I'>. Caldw*. . of. in ..nd t > all that certain
piece or parv! of ianrf *ituat<d in Adams
township, Butler county, Ca.. iiouuded as;

»w-. to-wit He itnning at the northwest
corner ; them e north by Berringer y

+ deg
east '? ; . ?? s to .1 post : thence tiortn i
by i:*.: is of .1. 11. \\ ilson and NV. A. Irvine 1 U
deg east > pen hes to a post: thence I
?oi . i UiUej 67 dec east :

si l] si tbi oesouth by lands !
of 1r« d Fleshnor ' g?\u25a0»t v» r.-lO perches to
apo t; i irth by lands of George bhoop 87*4 J\u25a0 ? - 1 ; ? 2-1 1 i-er i'- -to a p<-st at the |
place of beginning; containing eeventy-
- ? ?-» . i xvt i::y» i.'iii perches, j

rn« A r<'or le-s. I'vinjrthe same land conveyed
to I ? < i Iwell by deed of H. R. Peri ngei

iU iß7th of Di KM, re
corded In Deed Hook 298, Page J4.

S« i/ed r.il Taken in execution as the prop-
erty of .i. I). Caldwell at the suit «.f H. ii.
Berringer.
E. I». No. 2.», Jur;e Term, i * h 11.

Henninger, Attorney.
Ailthe iigl t. title, interest and claim of

lil. hard Cypher aud Luella C. >l» i (Is and
< i.sra * "ypher. of, in and to all that certainuu-re or pa-eel of iami situated in W'intield
township. Butler county. Ca.. bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north i»y lands ofBoben 6reeling, east by lands of Glymer
heirs, south by lands of Andr» w Moser andJohn Greenert. and on the vest by lands ofJohn Greenert; containing twenty-Ave (25)
i CM -. more or less, and being 1 esa ne tract
of land conveyed to Btchard Cypher and
Lnella C. Shields by Jacob Ader, need dated
the 11th day of Novei . recorded in
Butler county, Penn'n., in Deed Hook SM,
Pna 2 ;

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty f Rich rd Cypher and Luella C. Sheilas
and Clara Cypher at the suit of John K.
BMningor Cor use of William c. Webt r.
E. D. No. 22. June Term. KOtl. A. T. Scott,

Attorney.

\u25b2II the right, title, luteins* and dalm ofMilton Henry, being the undivided one third
( l g ) interest, of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated Siipperyrock

I township,-' Butler county, Ca? bounded asfollows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
William Hell and Samuel Brahai . ens
lands of James Adams, south by lands ofJami ?? Hoggs heirs, and < ?:» t ii? wi si y I inds

! of Jane Green; containing two hundred C9DQ)
acres, more or less; recorded Dead Book 157,
Page 408 and having thereon erected a two

: story frame dwellirg house, frame barn and
other outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of .Milton Henry at the suit of George
W. Cooper. Fx'rof Rebecca Cooper, dee'd.
F. D. No. 2»>. June Term. 1906. Edgar Negley.

Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

T. J. Anderson, of. in and to all that eertain
piece or parcel of land situ; ted in Clinton
township* Butler county. Pa., bounded as

to-wit: Beginning at the southwest
corner; thence by lands of Maggie F. Walker
north 11* : ; deg east onn*hundred and six
H-10 (!«.#; perches to a post; thence south
72 deg east thirty-seven and 'M»> i:7 :;-l«n
perches to a i «>st; tiiej.ee north I s deg east
one hundred nineteen and 5-10 (lit* 5-10)
perches to the creek ; thence along the creek
south 6d< g « asi thirteen (I 0 percnes, south
10degeasl nine perches, south 86 fi deg

east twelve (19 percnes, south n \ deg easiperches, south 6 deg east nine Q perches
soutii 25 deg east six (»P perches. S1 :ueg west
twelve (12) perehes to a post; thence by coa!
lot of Walker heirs, now Young & helley.
south i"'ideg west one hundred and thirty

l u)perehesto a road; thence south 65 deg
west fourteen (14) perches, south 174 deg
west forty-five (45) perches to Harmony road;
hence north t deg west seven ty-nv< (75

perches to the place of beginning: and con-
taining eighty (**o acres. I»e the same, more
or less, with a hotel and other buildings and
mineral soring thereon; recorded In Deed
Hook 215, Cage 244, Being the one-sixth (l-th
IntereM of said T. J. Anderson, In the prop-
erty of the Clinton Mineral Spring Co., Ltd.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of T. J. Anderson at the suit of G. S.
Elsworth.
F. I>. No.!», June Term. 1906. John 11. Wilson.

Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

W. A. Hobinson, of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated in Cranberry
township. Butler county, Ca., hounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
Michael Hoffman,Henry Rice and John Lons
dale,east by lands of Sidney Grubbs,south by
lands of Daniel Carrol's heirs, Ellas Easton.
Jacob Crldcr. W. A. Lewis and George A

( 'haef.au t, and on the west by lands of Lenord
Steele. Kobert 11. Brown, George Hoehns
heirs, Simon Otto; containing two hundred
(2uo) acres, more or less; and being same
land con vcyed to Thomas Robinson by deed
dated May Nth. 18(10, ltook -i, Cage 27n. and re-
corded in Mortgage Book ii2, Cage IUI.

Seized and taken In execution as tin- prop-
erty of W. A. Robinson at the suit, of Casper
Heahm for use of 11. c. Hoggs, now for use of
Daniel Beahm.
F. I). No. ?'*{, June Term, IWXi. W. I>. Brandon,

Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

I lan lei McFadden, of, in and to nil thai cer
tain piece or parcel of land situated in Jef-
ferson township, Butler condty. Ca.. bound-
ed as follow*, io-wlt: on the north by lands
.r .loHvifU Baker, 8. Cypher and JohnKOenfgk. east by lands of heirs of MichaelMcFadden, south by lands of heirs of A.
Frederick and John Oallagher, and on the
west by lands of M. If. Byerly and Mrs.Neely; containing fifty six |.Vi| ncr«tt, more
or less, and which Includes a road from the
northwest, corner along line now or formerly
of G. Michael, to the Bear Creek road and
railroad, one rod wide and twenty rods long,
togather with all and singular the buildings
Imjprovi ments. woods, ways,nghtn, liberties,
privileges, belonging thereto.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of Daniel McFadden at the suit of
George Sweeny now for use of J. K. Brandon,
Guardian.
F. D. No. .'II. Jane Term, lUCO. W. D. Brandon,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of

Margaret Webber, W. D. Webber, of. In and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land
situated In Jefferson township, Butler coun-
ty. Ca., bounded as follows, to-wit: On the
North by lands of J<»seph Baker. H. Cypher
and John lloeulgk, east by lands of heirs of
Michael McFadden. south by lands of heirs
of A. Frederick and John Gallagher, and on
f e west by lands of M. 11. Byerly and Mrs.
Neelv; containing fifty-six [\u25a0>*'>] acres, rnon
or less, which includes a road from the
northw« st corner along line now or formerly
\u25a0 .ft. Michael to tin- Bear 1 rook roftd and
railroad, one rod wide and twenty rods long,
together with all and singular the buildings.
Improvements, woods, ways, rights, liberties,
privileges, belonging thereto.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
nrty of Margaret Webber. W. I). Webber, at i
the suit of J. E. Brandon, Guardian.
E. D. No. June Term, run; W. D. Brandon,

Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

A .f. Vogus of. in and to all thai certain
pleee or parcel of land situated In Sllppcrv-
roek 111 ,vr; ship. Butler ? "iirity.Ca . b"iirided
is foiiows. to- wit: On the north by lands of
l:i -oi> Ki i ,ti r, east, by lards of Israel Dlili-
.ll. outh by lands of Ell D. Hogg, and on

the west l»y lands <>f Wi'llam l» Reniek.
oontalnlng twenty-flve [SS] acres strlci
Measure, together with all and singular the
Imlldlng.-i Improvernents, way . waters.
water courses, rights, liberties, privileges,
hereditaments. appurtenance, whafso
?ver, hereunto, recorded In Deed Book 54,

Page .
Seized and taken In execution as the prop-

irt?of A. J. Vogus nt the suit of JMMMI
lacobs,

K. I>. No. June Term, 11N'4I. Stephen Curn-
mlngs. Attorney.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of
Maggie A. Snyder, Chlllp W. Huyder, of. iu
md to all that certain piece or pareel of
and sit tinted In Jefferson township, Butler'
ounty, Ca., Iniunded as follows, to-wit: lh; .

{inningat a post in the middle of the Saxon- i
>ttrg road; thence south deg east, by j
andK of Arthur heirs ami V. M. Johnston
lin 2-20 nerches to a post; th«'i»ce south by
amis or John Fmerleg 70 0-10 perches to a
post; thence went by lands of James Arm-
strong perches to a post; thence north
IT, deg west- 51 nerches to the place of heglri-

nlng; < oi.t a inli-u' thirty two |:\'| a« res and

I tii perches on which Is erected a frame
Iwelling house and other outbuildings.

Seized ami taken In execution as the prop
?rty of Maggie A. Snyder, Chlllp W. Huyder,
it the suit of Al ICiiif.
F D. No. June Term, litHJ, F. J. Fonjuer,

Attorney,
A!I the right, title, Interest and claim of

S. M. Hut ton, of. in and to .ill that certain
nleee or lot of land situated In Butler !>oro.
Butler county, Ca .bounded as follows, to-

wit: On the north by John Berg »x Co., east
by an alley, south by Thomas White, or
borotigh line, west by Freeport road; and
having a frontage of fifty-three |."WiI feet,
more or less, on Freeport road, and e .tend
Ing back to an alley.

Sel/ed and taken In execution as the nrop-
erty of S. M. Hut ton at the suit of John Iter jr.

Henry A. Berg, partners as John B<-r:; A Co.

E.I). No. I. .June T« rrn, 1900. A. 'i'. Hcott
IV. 11. Couch- i, Attorney.

Alltin light, title, interest and claim of
James M Maxwell, of. In and to all that cer
tain piece or lot of hind situated In Butler
I>orough, Butler county, Ca., bounded as fol-
lows, to-wit: On the north by lot belonging
to heirs of Adam Karnerer, dee d., cast by
second street, south by lot belonging to Fd
war-d Lleliert. and on t lie west by an alley,
?aid lot fronting on Seeond street eighty (sn|

feet and extending back to said alley pm
feet, and being part of original lots Nos.
and 21 and all of lot No. IT, on block No, 2U In
the Isirotigh of Butler, Ca.. In nlaii of C.

McCnndlest, et al.. recorded In f»ee<l Book
page SOU and being part of original block

of lots conveyed to tieorge t'. Itlehl. tie
present granter by the But Fer Savings Blink
et al. by deed dated Nov. I th Issit, and re-
cortled in De« d Book Id. Cage 1177. In the
lb ulster and Recorder office of Butler Co.,
Ca , and having thereon erected one two-

Story frame dwelling house,
. cTzcd and taken In execution :M the prop

erty of James M. Maxwell al the suit of

Leslie C. Ila/lett. Trustee, for u e Flilted
States Fidelity and Guaranty < o.

V h No 2* and .'l7 June Term, l>xi. Bowser
C.ro . VV. D. I(i andon, Attorney.

Allth« right, title, Intere t and claim of
r | |;. . d oi.l !».,»'.? IJ y I l£eed. «»f, in and
to ail that certain plec« or lot of land situ-
ated iu Butler boro igh, Butler county. Ca.,
bounded a» folio v. .. t wit Beginning a»
the Intersect ion of Falrvlew avanue and
Thet i Way, thence east along said Thtta
Way one hundred t hlrtv eight and om -half
feet; thence nor! h one degree east forty feel
to corner of lot No, 21. In plan of lot . laid
out by W. I. Brugh; Fame* along line it I
said lot No. :H v st warilly o. e hundred ami
l birty-t !-lit an "* t/iie ha<f fe» t to I ; lrvlew
ave.iue; thence along aid Falrvlew a.cnuc
south opo degree west forty feet t< theplac?
of b« iflnnirig, helug lot No. In aid plan of
lots of W, I Br ugh aforesaid with a lar «i

frame duelling house with slate n»of there
..ii ei <. i e.| ami !to a hoard dwelling hou^<
lilf I II O. 11l ? ? h.. -SI . J I V? ?, e.l 1 vald
( am i. . T R« «d by John 1». IMII. et ux by
d* \u25a0 d »iat ed r ~tiber t»;t; |vjn, recorded in
the idlh \u25a0 r. rll ? r fdi wis tn ami

for It < b-r ? -irit . Fa hi l» « 1 Ho. No I

ed In tie fin-rtg:' e leord'd ill :.|o|t;/iiU»

Book 71, Cttg* l" 1', which the bond upon llm

judgment was and oxfcutl? U<iued
lOa'mvt number and term .wcuipanlps. and
l*lnKthe «am" property <lesorlb»'<l In and
conveyed l>ythe tnortfraßi- reoonieO in »a'd
olflo® In Uortxaite Rook l'.un :<» which K
a*v-ooipaniiHl by the bond ulod which ju<?R-
meat was. rntertsJ and execution Usuttl
thereon In this ca>c it a'-'*e t umber anil
term.

>»\u25a0 rod and tak» .i inexecution :*s tin- prop
ertjofT. Keed aad I', n thy K. Ueed. hi
tin suit of Margaret 1 Irnlti. fur use of
Sarali A. Nutt ana Nora H VoiiDg. now for
uAetltlMu'g Hank of Kvansbunr, Spmg A
f"tr.pauy. Limited.
E. 1». No. 3*. June Term. HXW. Marshall Bros .

Attorney.
Ml the right, title, interest and claim of .

V. iniam J. .Jones, being the undivided Inter- ?
est of the defendant, of. in and to ail that .
certain piece or parcel of laud situated In '

1 ranklla township. Bu'.ler county. Pa.. I
\u25a0 oounded as follow-,, tit-vrit: lit'idtinliig :it a :
I stone at Dtrnhwest com-r: them e by lands

of Wiii.am H. McCandless :iort!i s- , de« <-a*t
I -11 rods to a stone, thence by lands now or
; formerly of t culler McCaudli >- -oath 14
I deg east «0 rods to a stoi.e: thence by ian:l» I
now or formerly of Abram U igle soath -> \ !
west 1 o r.>ds to a stone; theu-e !iy same 1south 1 deg east li> r.nis to public road; itheij' e along said road souths < , (Jrj; », «t I !
rod to post ; thence by lands miw or formerly
of Johu Stamm and Jos. Mo and less north 1deg west H» rods to a stone; thence by same Isouth «

; deg west SO ro>l» to a post; thence
by same north I , deg west ?'.) rods to place of
beginning; containing 114 acres 130 perches,with house and liaru and other outbuildings
thereon.

-i i«-u and taken in e\ ? ution as the prop- I
erty of William J. Jones at the suit of W l(

Riddle.
E. D. Xo. 34. June Term. 1" Jacob M.

i'aiuter. Attorney.
A J.' i^r.r'*ht . title. Interest and claim of II>. f. McKinney. Margret McKinney. of. in

and to all that certain piece or parcel ofland situated in Connoijucnesalng borough. I
Btltler county, I'a.. bounded as follows, lo-
wit; On the north by nubile road, east by
lands of William liiakeley, Nick las. south 1
by lands of I'rank McKinney. aud on the
west bv lands of \\. I). McKinney. et al. and I
containing eighty-five [Hi] acres, more orless, and having thereon erected two small Idwelling houses. Ixiard stable and other out- I
buildings, and a lot of fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop- iperty of I). T. McKinney, Margret McKin-
ney at the suit of J. A. Painter.

TERMS OF SALE?The f olowing must be
strictly compiled with when property :s
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a listof Ihe liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property said
togt thcr with sui-h lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid In full.
3. Allsales not settled immediately »lill>«

continued until one o'clock. P. M, of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?see Pardon's Digest, fcth edition, page 410.
an I Smith's Forms, page 3M.

ALEX. Mcl I NK CAMPBELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's offlce. Hutler. I'a. May », HXW.

Notice in Divorce.
Elenor Stephlns. / In the Court of Common

vs I-Pleas of Hutler Co., Pa.
Albert Stephlns.t A. I>. N0.2. Dec.Term, ISXVi.
To Albert STrritivs Respondent,

The subpoena and alias subpoena In the
above case having been returned "Non est
Inventus' yon the said Albert Stephlns.
above named defendant, are hereby required
to appear in said Court of Common Pleas, to
be held at Hutler. I'enn'a.. on Monday the
4th day of June l!»fl,being the first day or
next term of said Court, to answer the said
complaint and show cause, if any you have,
why an absolute divorce from the l>onds of
matrimony should not be granted to said
Elenor Stephlns.

You are also hereby notified that an ex-
parte hearing thereof will be had and de-
termined In I he Common I'leas Court, of said
county, before the Judge, thereof at the
Court House in Hutler, I'enn'a.. on Monday,
\u25a0lune 2.->th. IMW. ato'clock A. M. of said day,
at which time aud place you are notified to
attend.

ALEX MCCL'XK CAMPBELL.
Geobge E. Robinson, Sheriff.

Attorney for Plaint iff.

NOTICE~
In the matter of tin- In tin*Court of Com-

flual account of Al mon Pleas of Butler
frea Miller,committee county. Pa., No. ».

of Hardi) Lowrj Dec, Term, lMs.Webb, a lunatic. ; i>. 13. pageß6a-289.
Notice is hereby given that Alfred Miller,

committee <>f said lunatic, has filed his Ami
account in the office <>f tin- Protnonotary <>fthe Court of Common Pleas of Butlei coun-
ty, P® at the abore number an<l term and
that the same will be presented few coo
flrmatlon and allowance on Saturday, June
9th, i

WILLIAM A. LOWRY.
Prot honotary's office, Protbonotary.
Ntler, Pa~, Hay s . NN,

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS
Notice is hereby given that the following

roads and bridges have been confirmed nisi
by the Court and will be presented on thesecond Saturday of June Court. UK*), being
the S'th day of said month, and if no excep-
tions ar.t Hied they will be confirmed abso-lutely:

n. I>. No. i. Xaush Term, i. In IftMmatter of the petition «>f the Butler Usd
and Improvement Co., by I). II Sutton, Pres-
ident. for the review of a public road In
Summit township, to begin at a point at or
near Winner's in Donegal towr»*liTp and ex-
tending to Kvuns' Mill In Butler township.
Mw. 4, viewers were appointed, who, on
Feb |.|. iikxS. filed lheir report In favor of
said road. Damages assessed to the East
Hutler Land an<l Improvement Company In
the sum of forty dollars. Now, March 10,
IWW. approved, aud fix width of road att :tl
feet, notice to l>e given according to rules of

?

IIYTHE COUKT.
R. D, No. 2, March Term, 1906. In the

matter of the petition of citizens of Wlnfleld
township to vacate, change and supply a
public road, known as the wlnfleld Furnace
aud Kittanning road, beginning at the Win-
field Railroad crossing at West Wiafleld to
the Armstrong county line at a point near
where Rough Bun enters Buffalo Creek. Dec.lUUK. viewers appointed t»y the Court, who.
on Feb "1906, filed their report In favor ..f
vacating, changing and supplying said road.
No damages assessed. Now, 'larch 10, 1900,
approved and fix width of road at XI feet,
notice to bo given according to rules of
Court.

IIYTHE COURT.
K. I). No. 3, March Term, IHO6. In the

matter of the petition of citizens of Slippery-
r.»'k township for a public road beginning at

i point In the Harmony church road at the
northwest corner of propeity of Wlills Dlck-
<*y t.o a point on tiie Scruhgrass road near
f>arn or John llogg. Jan. 17. UOO, viewer-*
w» r»? appointed, who, on M.i-h i. 1'.?*>\u2666». tiU'd
their report In ravmr of said road. Damages
:i-st-ssed to Willis DlcUey In sum of ten dol-

irs Now, March 10, 1900, approved ud tix
width of road at feet, noti 'e to be given
iccordlng to rules of Q irl

BY TIIECOCItT.
K. I> No. »», M.in li Term, In the

matter of the petition of cittsens of Clinton
'own -»»Iu for ;i county I'i ld^ 1 <<v« v KuU cm-. U
when the publicroad leading from Lardln's
Mill to .Miller »wn said ? re« U . Jan.

IM, viewers were appointed, who, on
I eh. .v.. Hum;, Hied their report in favor of
said brhlge. Now. March in. f.jnir. approved.
notice to be given according to rules of Court
and to be laid before the Crand Jury at next
term.

I»Y THE COUKT.

It. D. No. 7. March Term. In the
matter of the petition of citizens of Marlon
township for a County Bridge over the north
branch of SlipperyrocU Creek at the place
where the public road leading from the But-
ler and Pranklln public read to the public
road from McCulrk's Crossing to Farming
ton crosses said creek Jan. 20, 1900, viewers
were appointed, who, oti March 11. lIKMi, Illed
t heir report In favor of said brldve. Now.
M.'irch H>. I!"*;,approved, notice to l e given
accorc|lng to rules of Court, and to be Iski
or fore the C rind Jury at next term.

IIYTHE COI,'ltT.

Certified from the record this oth day of
? iy. V, D. 1900 L. K CIIUIHTLKi.

Clerk y. S. Court.
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I NSIIIIA NCK.

OI I- I'ttUPK lITIF.H.
LOANH.lU>t || IMIONKH

R m P- SCOTT
. ATTornkv-AT-LAW,

Oflio* ill Builer Conn'v Natioi'iil
Hunk buil'linß-

WASH DRESS GOODS.
I 1 .

e ( 'ou ' care to appear boast -
I > ?2 \u25a0 jet at the same tline we do

I say that otir display cf wash
\u25a0s&..? - f «uods '« th«' ben ever. It is a

/T; *fP" R"*' lowing of the very newest
J y and most approved fabrics snit-

- <* able for dainty wash gowns.
O 1 Take time U> inspect this dis-

., M. J ' K J ./MI l )la>"- marvel at the dainty colors,
wonder at the pretty designs, take

I P ??|";<W notice to the variety of patterns,
'

~

??* M W BU.d then jon'Jl atk why oar
I prioes are to moderate when x

the

i ww
?* \u25a0 A-y' fabrics are of snch superior

Be?t roft finish percales, 7.5 choice patterns 121 cExtra fine batiste. IV .jnality, neat patterns 121 c
Fine organdie, newest designs 12ic, 15c and 25cFine printed monsseline 25c and 3CcTropical panauin, plain shades

*

ofu.Soiesette. in all new shades 3%
Embroidered mnll \\\ oV^,
Printed silk mnll

"

35c and 50c
150 pieces new white goods from 10c to 50c
New embroidered swiss, shrink muslins, shrunk linensnatural linens, fine ginghams. etc.
Bite lot of embroidered waist patterns at 58c

L. Stein & Son,
103 N- MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA.

*§i Sjf PB ELL' S GOOD FURNI TURE

I More 9x12 Rugs |
IArrived last Week!
jUj Special values in Axminster Rugs, size 9x12, atjlss

l|| wooUarpet, same grade as we sell for 72c, reduced jjg
I MATTINGS. tf|

Fifty patterns of choice new Mattings, some from
China, others from Japan. At 30c, 35c and 40c there li!

5g are many patterns to select from.

gf LINOLEUMS. jg
ihe most desirable floor covering for the kitchen

you can use. Many patterns to select from at 55c,
j§S| 60c, and 80c a square yard. ' Bg

J LACE CURTAINS.
S=| Large line of popular priced Nottingham Curtains,

65c, 75c, 90c and $1 for the bed room. The better Hf*ones at 1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.50 up to the higher
priced ones for down stairs. jgft

IAlfred A. Campbell!

ICommon Sense
/ A good suit is known by the shape it keeps, and ~a--g*o<i >
/ clothier by the clothes he sells. You can never tell 5
) the inside making by the outside looks; lots of f-
) ready-to-wear garments put up a bold front, r

but have a broken back. Outside ap- /

S pearance with inside work or back- >

\ bone is what counts. The b
? Isaac Hamburger & Sons Clothing i
S has all [this and more. Everything about them is as ?

| custom-made, very much better than some tailors dareS
\u2713 make them. Everything about them has custom touch S
y except the price. \

j Douthett & Graham, j
J/ INCORPORATED >

/ Here's the Place. See Window. Your's the Opportunity. }

WHY
You can save m oney by purchasing your piano of

VV. R. NEWTON, "The Piano Man.' f
The expense of running a Music Store is as follows:

Rent, per annum $780.00
Clerk per annum $312.00
Lights, Heat and incidentals . . . $194.00

Total $1286.00
I have no store and can save you this expense when you bny of me
1 sell pianos for cash or easy monthly payments. 1 take pianos or orßans in

sxohaag* and allow jroo what tliey am worth to apply 'on the new instrument
All pianos fully warranted as represented.

MY PATRONS ARE MY RE CE.
A few of the people I have sold pianos in Butler. Ask them.

~Dr. McCardyjßricker Dr. W. P. McElroy
Fred Porter Sterling Club
Fraternal Order Katies D F. need
Epwortb League Woo«lmen of the World
E VV. Bingham M. A. Mcpherson
G eo. D. High Miss Anna McCandless
VV. .1 Mates E. A. Black
J. H Thompsou Samuel Woods
Joseph Woods Oliver Thompson
S. M. McKee John Johnson
A. VV Koot It. A. Long well
Mix* Eleanor Burton J. Milliard
Mrs. Mary L. Strotip J. E. Bowers.
W. C Curry C. F. Stepp
F J. Hauck W. J. Armstrong
Miss Ktnma Hughes Miles Hillia/d
A. VV. Mates Mrs. S. J. Green
W. B. Williams J, R Douthett
Mrs. It. (). Kumbangh E. K. Richey
Chas. E. Ilerr » L. S. Yonch

PEOPLE'S PHONE 426

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the

least money. That is our motto.

Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we arc sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drujjs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
s. G. PCRVIS, Pll. u

Both Phonca.

313 a Main Bt. Butler P».

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTOUNK V Ar LAW.

Office at No. 8. Went Diamond St. but-
ler, Pa.

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that wih
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.

FISHER,
The Outdo©r Artist,

The Butler Dye Wnrfcs

GEO R. ELLIOTT,
DIAMOND MARKET

PITTSBURG, Pa.
Knrserien at West View, Pa. Tree*,

Plum*. Shrubbery, Hardy Plants, Vines
and Rosea. Sand for Catalogue


